Substance Use Disorders Strategic Taskforce Meeting

In-person meeting – January 18th, 2023
Delta Hotels by Marriot-Helena

Virtual Option
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83771935555?pwd=OEduT2ZzVXFhRkdDWFZKQm1nSzZOQT09
Meeting ID: 837 7193 5555 | Passcode: 976295

10:00  Welcome and introductions

10:15  Drug testing results in Montana: Current trends
      • Cameron Schmitz, Millennium Health

11:00  Department of Justice State Crime Lab Test Results: Trends and processes
      • Beth Smalley, State Crime Lab Toxicology Supervisor
      • Misty Icard, State Crime Lab Chemistry Analysis Supervisor

12:00  Working lunch
      • State Opioid Response updates, Ki-Ai McBride, DPHHS

1:00   Community Based Prevention Success Stories
      • Maggie Anderson and Vel Shaver-Unite for Youth-Lincoln County
      • Kim Martinell-Be the Change 406 Coalition-Beaverhead County

2:00   Review of the Montana state substance use disorders strategic plan
      • Katie Loveland, facilitator